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Ironed Out
The entire issue ol the delegates to lx sent to

Chicago seems 1o have been ironed out at last.

After several discussions witn the students who
wrote the letter last week, the mutual decision
seems to be that they were mainly interested in

seeing that the Convention receive the
publicity possible in order to acquaint the student
bodv with the issues under discussion and thus
present an opening for the students to express
their opinions. , .

Tl now appears that All-College Cabinet was
not'entirely to blame because the matter did not

receive full publicity; rather it can be traced in

port to the student ACC leaders who had been
asked to present the problem and who did not

elaborate on details: Collegian too must assume
part of the responsibility for not having presented
to the Student body the complete story sooner.

Letters
Once Again> Student Union . . .

TO THE EDITOR: Once again the need for a
Student Union building became apparent Sunda..Pamdeferring to the Chapel service which was
the Christmas musical program.

Tl was a difficult feat to drag myself out oi bed

on Sunday morning; it was Ming out into

the cold and struggling lrom Polldck Click to

Schwab auditorium.
But the nay-off came when one of the campus

patrolmen told me that Schwab was filled to

capacity and that hundreds of people had already

been turned away.
...

This isn’t the first Christmas season in wlucn a
mus cal service has been presented Someone
Should have had the foresight, to make arrange-

ments to handle the large crowd that must have
been expected. After all, if it was worthwhile to
put in the work necessary to perfect the program,
then it should have been worth something to
make arrangements for its-presentation.

What is the remedy for a situation like this. I

would like to offer some suggestions.
The service could have been open to students,

and faculty only. This is the most unsatisfactory

solution of aiiy and perhaps no better than the

However, if the chapel sendee had been hokUn
Ree Hall, I’m sure there W9uld have ,been suffi-
cient room for anybiie who wished to attend. An
organ fs Svailable for Rec Hall; because one was
used there at. the Convocatiomearliei in the se-
Ser AnmerC advantage tp-ftifis, solution.it
would have allowed the- carry ovei

their show into this week and would have given
many, more people a chance to see • No .liicK

Coming.”
~

- . T 7 • '
What is being done, about a Student .Union

building? .We need a Student Uniori building to-
dayrvlo needed a Student Union building Sunday
morning. Day in and day out we see the need of
aStuden.t Union building. That would beanideal
solution to situations such as Sunday morning.

It is not difficult to see that Penn State has'out-
grown its britches. It has enlarged and matured
gj an alarming degree. Crowded conditions are
understandable and acceptable, when there is no
remedy, but there is no excuse for sloppy plan-

nmg'
JEdward A. Hinkle

Mr. Hinkle is right,. the College
bio; a fact that seems to have keen recognised by
the College, which Has outlined a $60,000,000 «c-
-nahsioh program. The trouble lies wiih the
group controlling the purse'strings.,iHe legisla-

iure in Harrisbtirg.- As yet t%y have nqt d?-
veloped the fueling that it is just, as. important
to have the best College jn the Union as it is to
have the most paired roads; prodlicfe the most ice

cream or dig'a great deal of coal. Over the holi-
days. whir riot ask your state,representatiye or
senators what they are doing for
They probably don't even know where Penn

Stale is; —.

For Your Xmas Spirits
TRY OUR

ALE PORTER
BEER

CENTRE BEVERAGE COMPANY
Rear 218 E. College Ave.

Cabinet Adds
Two Changes

Two amendments recently pro-
posed for the A 11-Col lege Cabinet
constitution were passed at the
last meeting of that. body. .

A change in Article V, section
1 requires general elections in all
school councils who wish to hold
a voting seat on All-College Cab-
inet. The second change in Article
ll,'section 4 provides that the All-
College president must be a regis-
tered senior, hold an all-college
average of at least a ; 1 and must
not hold a bachelor’s degree.

A proposal was made to grant
a $5O scholarship to the All-Col-
iege vice-president in order to put
that position and the amount 'of
work it entails on a level with the
rest of the All-College officers.
The motion was tabled for fur-
ther consideration.

Robert 'Foote, All-College presi-
dent, then listed some student
problems 'which he proposed to
take up with President iHetzel.
Those questions Concerned a clari-
fication of the Student-Faculty
Council policy at the student con-
ference to be 'held in, Chicago and
a mass .meeting to be held for the
consideration of Cabinet, commit-
tee and class reports.

■ Foote will - also discuss with
Hetzel the possibility of having
a state-wide student convention
here at. the, College, trips to Un-
dergraduate Centers to give stu-
dents in those schools a feeling of
interest in Pehn State, the, possi-.
bility of having a room in which
to, keep .records of campus organ-
izations and to obtain statements
concerning the proposed college
flag abid bulletin board.

Raymond Shibley and Jacque-
line Zivie were appointed to a
committee to see if the tennis
courts could be flooded this win-
ter, making ponds for , ice stating.
Richard! Barge, sophomore class
president, read a.proposed budget
for ’ the

_

Soph Mixed to he held
January 24.

Fred Keeker, a member of the
Liberal Arts ..Student Council, an-
•houiuced that' efforts were being
made to obtain administration
backing in a program to over-haul
Liberal Arts text books and

. 'courses.
Mention. was made of the at-

tempts to open the Sandwich Shop
as a dining commons for inde-
pendent men and1 to obtain ain ex-

KEELER'S
CATHAUIVf THEATRE;BUIIibING,
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All-College Cabinet
Collegian will print, in its Tuesday morning is-

sue. the tentative agenda for the All-College
Cabinet meeting to be held that week. Cabinet
meetings are held in 201 Old Main, 8 p.ni., Thurs-
day evening. They are open to any student who,
desires to attend.

1. Report on possibility of flooding tennis courts
for ice-skating this winter by Raymond Shibley,
ares.. School of Chemistry and Physics Council.

2. Report of Student Faculty Council meeting.
Robert Foote, All-College president.

3. Report on Recreation Hall smoking problem
by William Moore, president of Men's Athletic
Association.

4. Report and discussion of the Student Gov-
ernment Conference in Chicago.

5. Discussion of compensation for All-College
vice-president.

6. Possible discussion of reorganization of the
Student Union Committee.

7: Discussion of race discrimination in town
by Don Benton,

8. Discussion of advisor for All-College Cabi-
net.

9. Discussion of the apparently limited use of
■White Hall.

10. Discussion on aiding the X-GI club in con-
tinuing free movies.

Collegian Gazette
All calendar items must be in at the Daily

Collegian office by 4:30 p.m. on the day
preceding publication.

Tuesday, Dec. 17
PHI EPSILON KAPPA meeting, 114 Irvin

Hall, 7:30 o’clock.
PENN STATE FLYING club meeting 417

Old Main, 8 o’clock.
PANHELLENIC . Council meeting, 41 1

Old Main, 7 o'clock.
PENN STATE CHRISTIAN Association

.Christmas Party, 304 Old Main, 7:30 o’clock.
PLAYERS tryouts, 405 Old Main, <

o’clock.
WHA BADMINTON Club meeting, gym,

•White Hall, 6:15 o’clock.
WRA FENCING. Club meeting, fencing

room, White Hall, 7:30 o’clock.
• THETA SIGMA PHI initiation, 611 W.
Beaver Avenue, 7:30 o’clock.

PENN STATE. CLUB meeting, 321 Old
Main, 6:30 o’clock.. .

ANNUAL .GERMAN. CHRISTMAS Smg,
Schwab Auditorium, 7:30 o’clock. :

LIGHTING OF CHANUKAH Candles,
Hillel Foundation, 4:45 o’clock.

At The Movies
CATHAUM: -‘.No Yeave, No Love,” Van

Johnson.
• STATE: “Dark Mirror,” Olivia cleHavi-
lahd.

NITTANY: “The Stranger,” Orson Welles,

College Health Service
Admitted to the infirmary Thursday:

Mary York. ,
_

,

Admitted Friday: William Miller, Lyle
Root. .
• Discharged Friday: John Cohee, Marion
Dills, Mary York. .

„
_

,Admitted Saturday: John Kelly, Fred-
erick Smith. j

■ Discharged Saturday: Charles Krug, Jane
McCormick, Thomas McGuire, Ruth Mc-
•Whirter, Michael Oleyar; Joseph Salatka,
Robert White.

Discharged Sunday: William Miller, Lyle
Root, Frederick Smith.

Admitted yesterday: Robert Hitchen, Mi-
chael Oleyar, Lois Reese.

Discharged yesterday: John Kelly.
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tension on Christmas . .vacation.
Both were found, .to. be .still tied
up in admihistration. .offices,
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